
     IN MEMORIAM 

Margaret beryl morgan 

Worthy grand matron- 1987-1988 

1923-2020 
      Sister Margaret became an angel and entered Heaven on July 14, 2020. She has 

                                          now joined many members in our Eternal Chapter. Sister Margaret was born to  

     Carl Morgan and Beryl Wadsworth Morgan and grew up in Davenport,   

                 Washington. 

 

Sister Margaret graduated from Spokane N. Central High School in 1940, received a BA in Education 

from the University of Washington in 1945, and Masters in Education from Columbia University in 1951. 

Margaret settled in Ballard and spent her entire career teaching in the Edmonds School District. After 

retirement she moved to Renton where she continued a life of adventures with friends.  

 

Margaret was initiated into Radiant Chapter # 207 in 1944 and was a 76 year member at the time of her 

passing. In 1984 she was elected as Associate Grand Conductress and served as Worthy Grand Matron in 

1987. She shared the East with Brother Don Beck at the ‘Reflections of our Heritage’ Session and 

celebrated Washington’s 100th Grand Chapter Anniversary. She remained a loyal member to Nesika 

Chapter #54 and Analia Chapter #112 and was a Life Member. Of special interest, Sister Margaret served 

as General Grand Chapter Drill Master several times. She will always be remembered for her silver tennis 

shoes. She also was very active in the International Order of Rainbow for Girls and received the Grand 

Cross of Color in 1991.  

 

Although confined to bed and a wheelchair in her final years, Margaret remained in touch with many 

Masonic and Eastern Star friends and acquaintances.  

 

‘We do not lose the ones we love, 

They only go before. 

Where there is only everlasting life,  

Where sorrow is no more. 

And there the soul will always live,  

And peace is everywhere.  

We do not lose the ones we love,  

God takes them His care.’ 

 

That all may share in this tribute to her memory, we ask that this Memorial be read at the first 

stated meeting after its receipt, and the Altar draped in her memory. 

 

   Pamela Lee    Irene Jacobs   Charlie Tewalt 

Worthy Grand Matron          Grand Secretary       Worthy Grand Patron 

 

 


